Until the Victory Whistles Blow

The job still ahead is to keep golf going until the Victory whistles blow. Manpower and material problems are still with us but you and we have learned to face it—take it—and lick it.

You—just keep shipping your used golf balls to "U.S." for reprocessing. We—will keep them rolling back to you to the best of our ability.

SERVING THROUGH SCIENCE

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

1230 SIXTH AVENUE, ROCKEFELLER CENTER, NEW YORK 20, N. Y.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

U. S. ROYAL * THREE STAR U. S. ROYAL
U. S. FAIRWAY * U. S. NOBBY

Used golf balls from New England, New York, New Jersey and Eastern Pennsylvania should be shipped to U. S. Rubber Company, Golf Ball Department, Providence, Rhode Island. From all other points, ship to U. S. Rubber Company, Golf Ball Department, 440 West Washington Street, Chicago, III.